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in Brother, Freeman's letter in the Christian 
Mcssenger, dated River John, Nov. 17¢h, 18568. 

Speaking of the number of Pastors on this Is- 
land, he saye—*‘We"have but two who are! 
wholly devoted to the work of the ministry, | 
Elders. Davis in Charlottetown, and Burnett at 

North River.” 1 should charitably suppose 
hat Brother Freeman has entirely forgotten 
Elder John Shaw, who, for upwards of 20 years 

has been wholly devoted to the work of the 

ministry, and is now wholly devoted to it ; and 
bas borne the burden and beat of the day more 
than any other Baptist minister on Prince Ed- 
ward lslend, without exception. In saying 
this, | am far from thinking that Brother Free- 

Hon, Fin, Secretary intended 10 do all be 
could 10 give the people what they required. If 
the majority of the country were in favor of the 
law, it was but right that its effects should - be 
tested, The Sens of Temperance, through the 
Grand Division, having asked for the law, as 
sumed the responsibility of carrying it out. which 
relieves the legislature of much responsibility. 
“Hon, Mr, "Hepry was always opposed fo this 

subject, He believed the measure 10 be imprac- 
ticable, but independent of this, thought that the 
course proposed to be pursued was most unwise, 
if not unconstitutional. The people were asked 
to pass upon a law, and it immediately if a er 
rity were in its favor, came into operation, This 
was 10 divest the legislature of is legitimate 
franchise, and transmute members from Ip pre- 

Fin. Scey, Hang Mr, Henry, Mr, Wide, Hon 
Avorney General” Mr, Morrison, Mr, Moses, Mr, 
Archibald, 
A call of the House was had. -. 

Boome explanations were made by the Hon, Mr 
Howe, Hon. Attorney General, Hon. C.J. Camp- 
bell, Hon. Prov, Secretary, Mr. Chambers, Hon 
Mr. Young, 

Hon. Mr. Henry moved an amendment that, 
the bill be deferred for three months, r 
We gave the division in our last. Yor 8, 

against, 33. Ex ; 

Tuespay, Mareh 22, 1859. 
Mr. Esson introduced a petition from Darr 

moulh, on the subject of the assssmnnt law, with 
a bill wo carry out the prayer of the petition. 

sentatives to mere delegates. He should 
the bill, ’ yo a 

The bills to enable John Barry of New York, 
Edward Hont and Henry David Totten, Charles 

Mr, Mortison preseiited a petition of Mr. Budd 
and others, praying an alteration in the License 
Laws. 

Several bills were read a third time. 
Five bills were read a second tine and com 

mitted, 5 

Mr M:Farlauve, from the committed on a peti- 
ion of certain inhabitants of Dartmouth, relative 
to the Common at that place reporiml, recog. 
mending that two acrés of the Common be set 
apart as a burial place as prayed tor ii the peti 
Lon, g 

Mr. Killam from the committee on Navigation 
Secures reported, 

Mr, Wade complained that as regarded peti- 
tioners affecting his county, the memb 1 had not 
the opportunity of appearing before ithe com- 
mitfee, 

Mr. Killam explained, 
M:. Ruggles said they endeavored to obtain 

~ perance. So obvious is this, that it appears to| man would knowingly and willingly “publish an | “Hon. Mr. Young perceived “that the bilt-con=" Dickson Archibald, oiler X 5 Batter sab. i. = ed 
. 1 k led I “credibly | error, or state anything but what he believed to tained all the stringent clauses of the Maine Law, tain letters patent, were read a thir ’ ¥ 

be universally acknowledged. ’ vg ris g J Cy — J " b "It was tobe submitted to the electors, and if “the sent to the Counerl, . : ve 

informed that the tavern-keepers in this region | be strictly trae; but I-hesicate not to say ¢ 8% | majority were in its favour it would come into! The hon. Finl. Secy. moved the usual resolu- da 

admit, that the quantity of intoxicating liquors | Brother Freeman has either misunderstood OF | pperation on the 1st of April, 1860, without being | tion for the subdivision of the road money, ac. 

sold by them is very greatly diminished. Tem-| was misinformed, concerning the true state of ~ubject to the further action of the legislature. | cording to the stale of last year, which passed in to 

gaia : ithnum- | things on this islarrd. 1t'is not probable that He, however, was content that the bill should the aflirmative nem. con. i : 

REI. a al CR 2 id tak ti f th pass, bat did not think the course pursued was Dr. Brown presented a petition of Dr. Cramp of 

bers rapidly increasing. My attendance ha | Elder Shaw would take any notice 0 the re-| 00" "and others, of Wolfville, asking for the Registers. of 

been 80 constantly required of late at strictly mark referred to. He leaves it to the great de- | yon Avy, General referred at length to the | tion of Birth:, Deaths, and Marriages: a 

religious meetings, that I have rarely been able | cision day. Saffice it to say, that the seals of | past legislation ira his “ojiets — detivgcapy Cook wi bi pylons a iii pr gt M 
: | \ ’ H 3 ; |e . N 3 ’ » oul p ences ; Bale 

to attend any expressly for the promotion of | Elder Shaw's devotion, of his being “* wholly de- Foes Hpi oY r
ep hy os ai on | » Red bbe hor-dng of licences ™ 

"mn . fad ”" "atalen ) © . U 3 eal | IRToxIie . 1 

Temperance ; but where a Total Abetisence oo ws Gros WEY hg op ed in committee, he became convinced, from the | The hon. Fini, Secy intraduceid a bill to regu- th 

Society had been recently established, Lintro- | proved of by Lim who has sent him, aré tobe ier in which the measure was then disposed late customs duty ; also, an act to regulate distil- : af 

duced the subject in connexion with devotional | met with through Prince Edward Island, Cape (of in the house, that a law could not be passed cries ; also, an act to continue the law nnposing | 
poy and 41 persons readily gave in their | Breton, partsof Nova Secdtia, &e., &e.,—They during the existence of the sawe louse, with any light house duties, | Eade 1 p 

' . . In thi are “read and known of all men.” Bat al- prospect of being sucgessfully carried out, But] The hon Attorney General, from the commit- 

names as members of the Society. In this — a since the friends of temperance have asked for | tee appointed fo consider propose amendments ta 

as 1n general, godliness and temperance mani- | though Elder Shaw has been wholly devoted to the passage of a bill subject to the approval of to the law, further reported favorably on the bill Si 

festly afford each other mutual aid. The re-+ the work of the ministry, his labours abundant, | the people, although he might not consider that the for the Registration of Births, Deaths, and Ma rria- p 

ligious influence now happily prevalent, while | and the seals to his ministry many, yet the praise best on the whole, and should have preferred ‘ges, but recommended that its consideration be 

: : : f infinite val he is not due to him, but go the grace of God which that the ground lost in 1856 shouid be regamed | deferred until the next session, and that in the 2 

imparting other Tu TT I ith hi “Who then is Paul. and | by. moral influence betore coercive measures meantime information should be obiined by the 2 - 

probably doue more to promote this lmportant pagay Shecdadb 2 ie | were adopted, yet he could see no ground for rg-| government as to the state of registration at pre- % 

moral reform than could have been effected | who is Apallos, but ministers by whom ye be- fusing what they desired, He had never used sent in the Province. Also, favorably on the bill h 

without it by the most strenuous direct efforts. | lieved, even as the Lord gave to every man.” | the temperance cause for political purposes, but | to alter the fees of surveyors of lumber, padi I 

Since my last I have baptized 22, which in-| “Paul planted, Apollos watered, but God gave he had always felt the moment politics was the bill to amend the revised statutes, of public 

- y I AE the increase.’ wingled with it, iis beneficial effects and power | instruction. : 

creases the number thus added to this Church Se i : would be lawered as was the case now, when the Also a hill applicable fo the whole province 

of late to 65. By giving place to the above in your columns, |... o,, greatly injured by the endeavours used | agreeably to the prayer of petition from Cape . 

Through Divine mercy the work is still pro-| you will serve our common cause, and oblige | by certain parties (0 make it subservient to poli- | Breton, tor the appointment of’ county =Supervi- 

coauliia Your unworthy Brother, tical objects sors of stature labor, — & 

g ng _— 8¢ Hon. Mr. Howe thought the experiment pro- Mr. Tobin, from the committee on Trade and 
Ever yours, in Gospel bonds, ALEXANDER SCOTT. » od : : hy 

. wp , + 20th. 185 osed a most unusual one. To pass a law sub | Manufactures, reported. two petitions, one from x 

pper mot, March 21, Jd. - pi . g Ns opposed to Faghsh precedent, e¢ thought the ave rdgetow de i ' 
a i ¢ P y ¥ haili y ’ at 3 » 4 L] he —_— : — vs ) Pi | governipent onght to take the responsibility. that a collector of imports be appointed for tl 

Sor the Christian Messenger ar Trobiicia Lar \aiment. Temperance men are inconsisient, At eluting | (ivan wharves, Kings Co, recommending that : 

WE TN — ger 2 : % they countenanced the free use of ram, whicli| the petitition be handed fo the goves nent, as 

New Meeting-house at Gasper=- HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. brought discredit on the temperance cause, If | the subject came within the legitimate sphere of 

: SaTuspar. March 19th this bill was but an electioneering kite he did not | their dary: : I 

eaux, Horton. : 3 i ~~ | goer why be should vote against ir, The Debates on the resolution, proposed by the 

Messrs EDITOR Hon. Prov. Decy,. by command, laid on the | Hon. Auy. General agreed with the member | hon. member tor Pitan, for the vongbrucnon of ¢ 

wensp peri vad . | table the report ig Mr. Laurie on- the suryey of Hor Windsor, the worst enemies of the tem-| a railway to Pictou, was then resumed. The hon =, ” 

The cause of Zion is powerfully advancing in | the Si 0 2 hee also, 4 _- Chiat! perguce cause were to be found in the house of} Provineial Secretary, hon, Mr. Howe, Mr, Tobin, h 

this part of the Lord’s Vineyard, and the King- | mand, laid on the fable the report of the Thiel | 4. 2o nds. Since his first election no liquor had | hon. Attorney General, and hon. Financial Sec- LL 

dom of Christ has been established in many | Engineer, on the surveys of the extension of the | sen used with bis consent in any eleciion con- | retary addressed the house. ¢ 
| Windsor Railway to Hantsport, accompanied | seats in which be bad been engaged, No doubt 1 

hearts that were once under the thraldom of | op he report of George Wightman on the || ep Ep le Fong HOPES : = { 

i d Satan. In the early part of the winter | saue subject | GEE FINE WP IOWON ar yo Us Dy. prUie sn Weonespay, March 23. 
I B od - E-a : ; Th J 'y i © thse: 65 Bills Risven | ¥ neighbourhoods where it was ordinarily used, g al bil PRA . 

We ¢ijoyed & FrECious season.in. his sectipn of | © FOR HORS 1 — AEVER That he did not” believe this was done by his tem-| «Several bills were read a third Hime. 
the church, when 12 were added by baptism | a a ened Wade perance suppoi ters in the country. J i Sogpivs nigh ye aap A —— . 

‘ eg ) | : Prnees : : Mz . red whether the Atty, ldohnston, and others, asking lor a ia wie | 
and 2 by letter. Oa the 20th of February a Mr. Moses nioved the second reading of the Emin a senget re si pe sa week between Bivdgetown and Lower Granville, 3 

New Meeting House was opened on the Moun-| Prohibitory Liquor Law Bill. ; £0 poi he Ite Tobkn © Hall Woihoise In commitive on-bil 

tain, when a very appropriate sermon vie Pipgpicect. apps mbes agp sow apron Hon. Atty. General had always set bis fave | eae * emend coe Caen the law relat- i 

hy Dr. Cramp. Sinee that time [| 8 NOLIN, nen ; - ins ineiple tl he temperance body | WE 10 Listillerivs was taken up. preached by ® : . . | against the principle that the temperance body | WE : 

Lave Leen holding meetings there with good mise of Bary fling: Svery ong Pons admit | ould only vote for temperance candidstes—be- | Lhe second claus provides that no Licenses : 
So | the evils which flowed from the excessive use of : : Los n shall hercalier issue for Distilleries unless the 

w. On Sabbath the 6th inst, 8 w dded | : wr {cause he believed it would not be fairly acted y ' 

TE ee TT ore SoC | ardent spirits, and Temperance men hed long apon, and would tend to destioy the necessary | Parly or parties applying therelor shall secure to | 
by baptism, and 2 by letter. Yesterdav I bap- | turned their’ attention to the suppression of this oe ticatk we of partive y : {the Government a sum’ not less than that paid 

tized 19, and the prospect is still encouraging. ph Alas. hax EEN. A a R— He did not recottert having written; but if he | last year. SL — 

May the rich effusions of the Holy Spirit con- ! \ fo Probab vo ey og - Ps | ved done so, no doubt he requested his tem- : we. Wade eh a deste Aw the . : 

: ; : ' hag | C4 JOF 8 LroliDNOry Jaquor LAW, .I0 1800-8 @ frie al s sould i nee | Jers be allowed one month atter the passing o 
tinue to descend upon this and all our churches, | bill was introduced, passed through its several | PET" Rv ans SL others: be ganid juifopmon the act to work up their stock and close up their 
until eacli member shall reflect the image of | stages, and was sent to the Counvil for concur—| Tio “renileman Then said That at the last -business;-on paymeit-of the same rate of duties 4 
Jesus,—then the “wilderness and the solitary | rence; there it was thrown out, The nexteffort |. Etantice the Conservative temperance as formerly paid by them. : 

tie TI 0 SICWOn, ~ 0 > ’ , 5 tary and others, on the ground that uo could no | shall rejoice and blossom as the rose.” The majority of 7, which by man@uvring ws reduced aL : he rio nt Aw. got na TYE Ne dobensing Hs 

Lord hasten it in his own time. to one, and that was tantamount to a defeat, omnis ost. yi he (the Attoroey General) | object ; and that the proper way would be’ to | 

Yours in the Gospel, ne PARo— people wrt ask that at the asked how thusa same liberals intended 10 vote | pass a resolution authorizing the government 10 
EE. 0. Reap. ustings it may) — ogre the vps for the county where the case was reserved and | permit the extension of the present license for a | 

Gaspereaux, March 21st, 1859. OF IY LOG I, Savor OF 190. 1AW. FW THIN | he Conservative uangdidete wasghe temperance month, : 

—_— — thouls not be denied) Such a Law i» weeded, man and bis opponent was noty the answer was— A long discussion ensued, after which Mr, 

For the Christian Messenger The License’ Law. is very stringent; in many “oh that is quite a different Thing” —and they | Wade agreed to the course proposed by the Fin. 

ropcnped - NE By pra — 4 | proved their real views by their votes, This | Secretary, SEY - 
Donation Visit. ve Ne SAW —. sow Who really need | lustrates the use attempled to be wade of the (A message from the Legislative Council : 

i . Alcoholic lujuors to obtain it without violating the LOMparane CANS. Fhe click announced that the Council bad 
— pcos TRUSS ¢ a bringing reproach on the Tem- Tabata adjourned until Monday, recy 10 the Act for the better Bqstang ihe 

Ie members of my church and congregation, Fdnce cause, Jective Franchise in certain counties without 
with other friends, have made it my pleasing A call of the house was bad. Moxbay. March 26th. | any amendments.) 

duty to acknowledge their kindness, in making Ine Provincial Secretary said his views had Mr. Wad hai rh : i | Hon. Financial Seeresary stated that be had 
«me a Donation Visit on the 16th of February. | been placed on record on more than one ocea-| F r. gy As ( fe oo = ve aren rg #@e on | placed the officers’ wines on the table of exemp- 

This is the fifth during the five years of my pas- | sion. At one time, believing that the Legisla- private billls, reported 3 nuaiber of bills. tions. A despatch from the Hoe Government 
torate here ; all of them good, creditable to the | ture should do all in their power for thie suppres- | : Mr. AS ra SE po e Jr— had been received, requesting these wines to be 
people, and very pleasant to me ; but this last | sion of intemperance, Aan that the Prohibitory do petition 0 5H " Jo. an wy oy f dotted duty free, as was the case in all other 

speeches were made by my ministering brethren | Finding, however, that no evidence of, or desire | the I rovince as Collector ot Excise, : i : 10 discuss this matter at every session, aud it had 
—W. G. Parker, N. Vidito, P. F, Murray, W. | on the part of the people generally, for the pe After some time being expended in discussion | better be settled now. 
Uoucher, and by my respected brethren, W. H.| sage of such a law existed, and that the result of | on. dovislan there apprared ~for receiving the pe- After some discussion the motion was put and 
Morse, W. H. Chipman, W. Ricketson, and | the experiment in New Brunswick had proved |Uhon, 205 against i, 16. : lost 23 to 20, 
others. I may say the presence of God was| unfavorable, after mature reflection, he came to | M ro Killam ask. . pmo he tw, nionines al A number of other bills were passed. 

, 8incg which they have reached Xo! 12s, | he tends of the measure, however, entertain LSD SP A a ; AVI) petivion, praying for an aet of incorporation of ) 

6d,, of which sum £22 17s. 6d. was cash, | a different opinion —they believe that the people | gation Company, reported recommending that | the Wolfie Division, Sons of Temperance. 

Of course I need not say I am thankful ; no| generally are in favor of the law-~they don't ask | the debt 01 £5,000 due by the company to the 4 
one with a heart can feel otherwise than thank- | tor the passage of a bill absolutely, but only re- | Province he remitted, and that they be permitted | Biacici as ag 

ful to God for his unspeakable gift, and to his » quire that at the next election the several consti | 0 mortgage, sell, or lease the property of the ’ oy 
pe for so substantial an expression of con- | tuencies may have an opportunity of expressing, | Company, in order 10 complete the works, and | Hon. Prov. Secretary, by command, laid on 

idence, love, and sympathy to one who is so | by vote at the hustings, their epiibive on the [that bonds be given that the money 0 raised | the table returns asked for by the member for | 
unworthy. subject. In his opinion he thought this request | shall be applivd (0 that object, and further, that | Yarmouth, of receipts and working expenses of 

Yours and theirs in the Gospel, should be complied with, the time fixed for ihe completion of the works be (the ralway for January and February of this 
GEORGE ARMSTRONG, Mr. Shaw would support the bill. The friends | extended tor three years from the 9th ol June | year. 

I ee SE of temperance generally desired it, and he | next. Phe hon. gentleman introduced a bill in| Hon. Attorney General asked special leave to \ 

For the Ohiisté thought the house should not refuse the request, | conformity thease with. id ie introduce a bill 0 amend the act ww provide for : 
or the Ohristian Messenger. Mr. Wier—The bill provides for the taking of du hg liehate - the Probibitory La- the construction of the St. Peter's Canal, ‘Fhe i 

Prince Edwa Y a distinct vote by ballot at the hustings,. Much | 4uor Law Dill was resumed. object of the bill is to carry out the report of the rd Island difficulty would be experienced in carrying it | Fhe following gentlemen then addressed the | Chief Engineer on that subject —and tw build a 
DEAR BRETHREN, i. ~ gre ro it SONNE SAN with rea Wo — en wet TP. tram road until the Canal is finished, 

I take upon myself to correct a slight error | '¢ Polling for the election of candidat s, YON To S300 S07, SOV WN APC ANID FON


